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,
the flrt time. Lsl spring Mayor nemh
hall tenrlcred nppotntmont. At the
IMl prImary electon the republcns of
Omaha had nked the
poH , and lia4 been refused. Ito wanted to
know If It wanot about time that any party

lilt asked police protection ahouhi have
.. . Senator Smith closed with an appeal to

,' , the senate to "voto for what Omaha solidly
favors Wo know better than you do. "

The senate rejected 1alo's amenlhlont and
voted to ps the bill the third read.__

;

. flfl.b CAIUII 5 JOU:1'Y( IOit BUTt
,

SInr nlli Chlcorl-ovlln1! for In Iho
Mrn.lro' 1'imqttl Irr time !Cllltr.-

I.INCOI.N
.

! . , iarchm 2Speclal.Tiio( ) roue
; tine luslnoi of the senate today was devoid

. ot special incident: unt I late In the nernoon.
, There was barely a quorum present when the

senAte was called to order , and for nn hour:

!
t the secretary exercised hIs vocal power In

L reading for tim second time the bills passel-
lb the house last Thursday and rlday. A
committee of three was appointed to draft

, . suitable resolutions touching the death of ex-

t
-

t Lieutenant Governor I . C. Carns. At 1t o'clock the senate took a recess until 2

o'clock.
.. At the afternoon session bils on third

readIng were taken up and a number were
tI passed , Including the Wright Insurance law
: and the sUgar and chicory bounty bill.
J) h Time zpcclai committee appointed In time

'j, forenoon to draft resolutions touching the
death of ox-Lieutenant Governor Carne pro-

f onted the following , which were unanimously
1 - arupted :

t , Whmeremu . The Etate of Nebraska hits BU9
tamed Il merlotis ioms him the death uf] . C. Cnrl , ox-lieutenant governor oflon.

I mtnte ! ; Ildi " 'hereIH. Governor Curns wns a iwomn-
inrit

-.
. anti lending factor In time affairs of time

'
. . ailte ; therefore , he It
;. IeRolved , hmy the senate of time state oft.
; Nehtsl , that time death of Governor CUIISconies cl030 to time mnembsrM uf this hOlly

;
J

lost of whom were Iltmately ucquninted
'Itim I111n , ant hall hint for hismany IHlnl' Inl genial qmmxmilties , both of the

'frr hlll helrt ; that we miss him and
ifj : mourn his ultlnely death anti extent to his; bereaved (amly tunderemt )' In
, their great utlcton. " 'e realize how coli niere wOl'ds Ire I case as this
.
' . lmuimo that our appreciation of his many

. excellent chnrctellstcs lay at least Ehow-
' that we In 1lir -wih Iremedln-t, t . . lile loss , nnd . lS us we can with words

,,1 of sympathy , assist In :mmsunglng their crlef.-
r

.
r Hemolved , rlmt a copy of these resohu-

tiOns
-

1. he sPread Ipon the records and 11engrosed copy bo furnished time family
the deccnstd.

::1 BOUNTIES HAn A BIG VOTE.
..f< The senate then took up bhhl on third realI-
H

-
Ing. Time sugar and chicory bounty bill was

'r Illssed by time following vote :
t Yeas-
' Aker8 . JolhrMle. Popc'

r < JUnde. JerrloK. htathmbun.
1' , . . Sloan

. 1.lnlso, } ' . Smith .

'I Crawfnrt . Stouter110hrl.
. i Gritliani , . 'relti.n. ] hahn . 1eKpon. ""

. 'rllht-2
Nays-

'b lhammer . Crr,5, . Sprechier-
Canipbelh

- .
. Dall'

Absent and not voting-
Gray.

-
,

I
. Stcwart Wnton4.. ; , H nnller" .

If', Stswnrt was the only one present who did
; : .. not vote ITo stated aferward to The floe

that ho felt that there necessity for-
.

.
his vote Ills convictons were against the

. bill , but ho Idmlled If one vote would
. have been necessary to pass the bill lie would
, . have voted "aye ," provided lie woul have
} t

: been accorded time privilege of entering upon
. time record a brief statement ot his vote ,

.i TheVrlght liisiiraiice"blll was passed by
:

" nineteen votes , only eight voting against It.
'ii- " One of time bills passed was the on intro-

duced
-

: , : by , Senator Steufer amending the law
.i. relating to d cedent' estates. The new law
t' l provides ns folows :

' The county judge may, upon a proper
tX t Hhowhng b)' petition , tiupported by compe-
if tent testimony . showing that the best Inter-
t

-
t:

i ests of the state demand I. grant author-'! : ity to time executors or ntmlnlslratol's of es-
tates

-
and guardians estates

;l of minors , Insane lerons. feeble
. minded personl and mpendthritts . to mort-

gage
-

I: ' any estlte belonging to Such es-Il . tate where mortgagee exIsting on such real
.

. estate are ( lime . or about to become due anti: there Is no money belonging to such estateF with which to pay or redeem such mort-
4 ' gage ; provided , that In no Instance shall au-J; ;[ thmority be granted ly such county judge to
" "

-

executols , admnlnistrator . or gunriians
'" real estate tor a greater, sum than ' tIme amount secured by the orlg-j html mortgage.-
2i

.
I

ONE 'rILAcT ONE .t. . DESCnPTINIt Another 1)111 which was rend the third
thins and given the requisite constutonal

i' , majority was the one Introduced
session by Hahn , making nn Important

t ;r change In the methods of lstng property to
- bo atvcrtsel for sale. Time

new short one and Is contained In-

II
time following paragraph :

: : I The country clerk shall make up for the-
I several townships or precincts In his county ,

In books to he provided for that purpose hy
.

the ituditom' ot lUblLC accounts , time lists of
lands and lots to be assessed for taxes. such. . books shall also contain mtuhllcient space for
suitable columns for the names of persons

- and time amnounts kinds and value ot per-
. ' Banal property required by law to be llttted

according to the schedule set forth
,

- In i'ection 2I.Vhemm a whole section .
halt section . quarter section of half-quartelI
Heelol belongs to one owner

' lsted ns one tract . unless otherwise re-
,, . quclted by the owner or his agent , and

, when all lots In time sale block belong to
Ohm uwner , they *thiitli listed as t block

. unle3S otherwIse requested hy time owner or
hIs agent . Where several adjoining lots II

, time same block belong to the !Umo owner
they lmall be included In one descrIption ,

.c unless otherwIse requested hy time owner

' or his agent ; pruvlllcll. that when nay tract
! or parcel of real estate Is slualed In more

; ; than one townshmip or , In more
. than one ichiool month or other ,lhlllct. time

: . . portion theleot In each mtlmnhl he Isled .
' rateiy. Snll

, shall enter lit proper,
column , opposite the respective tllets em'

. lois , time namneit of time ownera IhlreQf , fO
far a! lie lmnil be abl to ascertall the fame ,

i ' Said books tihall contain colulns IImay be shown time mtcrcs or lots
; Inhroved. nm1 the vllw thereof , time 1111-. r hr of mares or lot improved , al11
t ! value timcm'eot total valu . such
) . other l'olumls as many be reqmmim'etl

! Time lftiig, comuntittee reported a number,
era
ot his rccommuulell for Inlledlall consll-

lon. senate themm went Into commitee of
the whole to consider time bills

', last Friday by time sifting committee .

r OMMIA BILL PASSim ALONG
Time ftrst bill up was house roll No.-

E.

.

. l3. better as time Omaha Fire and
F Police commmmmmtssian bill. Arer a lmrlet but

animated Ilscuslon upon amend men I

orerellI - by , time mmmayor ex-ohllcie
.- I ' :mnd chairman of time hoard time
; ? altnllment was rejectel amid time bill ordered

a reading ,

Time senate comnmnitteo of time whole then
, tool

,
up Ilch ocl's judicial apIJOI'lonlent

: . After agreeing to th! lldrlct apportion.-
V

.
munl bi time emmate agreed I loton pro-

'. the flh11tIlttIflOm1t of I comliteo ot
nct wih I lIke ' tue

house to tL' thl( for float adjourmentThe senate tlmen ndjournl.-

118''I.INO

.

AtuNU WlTJNU IlhI.l.'.

I
Uousu 1llhrr Ubl"ot C (rclt Ihml ot

HOIIII. Vorh tim III m-

iV

nar.
LINCOLN , March 25Specjal.For( ) I: BlmOrt afternoon tmesmtton time housl . .eeom-

IJlshed

.
; cormklerahmio bimsimmess . Seven of the

: consttutonal al0111mcntl , setmato flies Not .

2& , , 286 , 28T , 2SS Uhhd 2Sh 10ro rcc-

olunemlel
-

for massnge II conmmnittee ot the
. whole , House roll No 550 , tmy hsvlea IJre-

BerlbhlE

-
the manner In whleh time Proposed

Ilnemlmcnts shnl be lulllleto time people ,

' . 5180 reolmemlrd , TllrtI' hist' t Were Indoflmmltely lmostpommcd and sixteen roe-

r
-

tl Dlmenrell for passage.
t Tlere 118 no Ollposllol to senmmto Ole No.

: , ( No. tI, anl It
; was rccommlndd for massage ly time

I' eommlteo limo whole Time Ilucnllnelt pro. '
the iectiorm of rltroalcom -

mmmtsslommers . who shlt be In lllolIn .
: d Jnlhueut time .

I . however , when . n.tl file
. 283 was renched , This iii

: ; alcnilment No , 10 , ' rel.lte t( Ilime corn-
IJM't(1 of IUllrCle Smut .lsh'let lmmdgee ,

1111uhncnt rovIdcs ttmt 'Icton 38 arlclo . (It the (1151ulOI ime . to relII follows ;

J The or tIme stmimrehmmc and It"tl..t-COltl tor their:111 r.ctI'e 11.. ; 11 ly IIm a.payable quurIerJ' . !'he :1111 nt

' ' ,' , . .' , '. - - - . - . - " - - -,

tti first "esston after time ndopton of this-
amendment , three-fifths mnember
elected to each liotmse concurring , ellablshtheir eoml.ensntlon. The
tmihlisheml shall not I! hanged oftener than
once tn four years , In no event unless
twoIhlnlof the members elected! to ench-
hOlse of the legislature concur therein

There wee considerable opposition man-
Ifested

-
to this by the Inl1ependents. They

scorned to fear n radical increase In salaries-
.It

.

was supportell , however by nearly every
lawyer on time floor , and was recommenledby a large vote.

nOUTINI OF TiE nAY.
At tlme openlnrot the session thIs afternoon

HarrIson , and time motion jrevalied .

that nil favorable reports of standing com-

mitees
-

be accepted anti time bills placed on
general lilt' wihout reamhlng. As an offset to
this , Van moved tlmsmt all bills tin-
favorably roporteil be inmieulnltely postponel
wihout further reference to .

moved to table this motion , which
10ton carried ,

folowing hills on reports of standing
indeflnitely postponed :

House rolls Nos 4:5 , GIG , 61. 23S , 242 , 3i9 ,

330 , 403 , ,Il5 , :78 , 373 , , h3i , 190 , 1G7 ,

ita , lS , , , , 4G2 , 448 , 402 , ii6 , 638 ,

677 . nnd 148.
house roil No 690 , providing for trans-

ferring
-

10681.76 from the Saline IIUI fund
to time permanent school funmh was recom-
mended by tIme commlteo on tinnimee , ways
cml means to bs ! for n third readl-
n.

-
. Munger said this was entirelyI tmmic-

on.stltutional
.

and could not lie done legaly .
Time report was amlopteti . however ,
anti a number or olh1 voting against It ,

Time house then Into comninlttee of
time whole wlthm Harrison In the chair to
consider senate files. The following were
reconmmncndeml for passage :

Senate fib No. 281 , conllutonal nmenll-
ment

-
No. 9 . provlln !

his
.

office
ralroall-commissioner

years , beghnnlmmg front time first Thursday
after time first Tuesday In January after his
election , and providing that time exeeutvo dc-

Ilnrtment
-

males loners.
should Ilciule time ralroal -

Senate file No. 283 , constitmmtiommal amend.m-

emmt
! .

No 10 , relating to the compensation ot
supreme amid district JUIIS'I.-.

Senate file No , 2S4 , c'onstitutional nmcnd-
ment

-

No 11 , lImiting time number of execu-
tive

-
omcers.

Senate file No. 2S6 constlttmtiomial amend-
ment

-
No. 12. reiatlmmg to Increase In number

of suprenie and district court judges.
Senate fle No 287 , commrtittmtlommal amel-

ment
-

No , imrovhdlmmg for time suhmlsslon
to time electors of tIme amnemmdmmments.

Senate fo No. 2S8 , commstitutiommal amendm-
acmit

-
No. 1 prescribing the manner In which

votes be castSenate file . , constitutional amend-
macnt

-
No. 15. relatIng to donations to works

of internal Improvement and manufactorles.
House roil No. 550. by Davies , prescribes

the mlner In which Iroposed amenlmentsshmmmlt be submitted to
state.

Senate file No. 14. by Watson , making It
compllsorr upon railroads to use a uniform
system of automale coumpiers

Senate . , by Watson making It
unlawful for anyone to practice as an
attorney unless lie has boom admilel to time

bar by the supreme court.
Senate file No. 130. by hahn memorial nnd

Joint resoltmtlomm Instructng representatives
and senators In congress use honorable
means to hasten time passage of an act to
cede government land to time state of Ne-

brasle.
-

Senalo file No. iO , proviing for the punish-
ment

-
of dayliglmt ) . _

Senate file No. 25. by Dale , providing that
a1 warrants shall draw Interest at time rate

7 per cent.
Senate file No. 38. by Hahn , for time pro-

tection
-

of Mongolan pheasants.
Senate fe . . hy Smnitim , providing for

time governing of master plumbers and time
supervision of plumbing and house drainage.

Senate flies Nos. 25. 64. 45 , 18 , .27 and 131
were indefinitely postponed.
INCREASED INCIDENTAL EXPENSES

The senate amendment to Grifth's bill ,
house roll No. G31. provlling pay-
ment

-
of Incidental expenses this session

by appropriatng 25.000 for this purpose , In-

erelsed
-

tmount to 40000. Time amend-
lent found a most cordial support In time

house , which Immediately concurred , most of
the independents and democrats voting
against it-

.Considerable
.

animation was manifested
when house roll No. 67 , as amended by time
senate , was announced. Time amendment car-
rIes

-
a bounty equal to time sugar bounty for

every pound of chicory rnanutactureml In time

state , Timat bounty Is fve-elghlhs of 1 cent
n for allpounl operaton.

additonal bounty of threeeighths
1 cent , total , for all new factories
that may he eslab1she In tIme state subse-
quent

-
to' time passage time bill. There were

seine changes In tIme vote on time bill front
that It received before time chIcory amend-
ment

-
was tagged on. At that timno time Inde-

IJendents
-

anti democrats voted imimnost sol-
idly against any bounty. Today they divided.
Time hmopuhlets supporting time measure were
Caspar , Rlmodes , Robertson anll Snmltlm.

VOTED! FOrt 10 COUNTY
In explaining hIs vote Smnitim of 11ht said

that when lie Introduced time chicory Imend-
ment

-
In time hOlse lie lied not expected It to

carry , amid it had nolo Its success In time

senate was a great surprise to imini.
lIe was opposed to all botmnties In any

simape. Personally , It was lila Inclnaton to
vote against time bi, hut lme owe to
his eonstltuemmcy ni wel as to . Iloit
county Imad . as far Imew , the only chic-
ory

-
factory In time world. lie was oblIged to

vote aye.
Fo1owlng Is time vole In detail ;

Yeas-
Allan . Crmh. Orton.-
Awhh

.
}' , .. I''erlmtns .

haven . (lrmmmhth . lthmotles .

leeher , Ualrgrom'e , 1Iclcls.
. fnler, Hollrson ,

lIce . 11)"on, ) , .
lmmiumy . Inrrl. . nUI )' ,
IIlellnnn , Hnrlson. itouse .

II1wol..

IIIIe.
, Schlel'tlnnlz.

1111' lness( Dn.II ') , Jenllns. Slt.OI ,

Ihl'l" Johnston .

ILmmmcastor: ) , loucln8) , "Iwlerr ,

CIIII.II'I. , JIlh BllulI

( P1) .

(181'01 , Suttomm ((1IInee ) ,
( : . .latthon. 'rimornus ,
(I'hll"n. , ) t'rs . "'nl,

, MrNll " 'tbpr ,
Cemmaw'ay. Jlies. . Speaker.-
'ouh'

.-)' , Jlnler ,

NasI-

rokaw
-
, Howard. Soderaman

I : . huh , ,

aunr. JUhl8101 ,

Olllrie.( I Ncmahn111018en) i I ,
I1I I1 . , .
I I hggtns . IIlemhllon. (therlnn18.)
hhtm'.mI , Ikul.-

A
.

and not votingf-

lamry
-

, l'rltz , Iohlnnn ,
I11.11' . I11111.I . .
I , . Jtotlm'eutner.
lurch
lerolrl, .. gimrst , 'i'irnmuie .

. lIhI lie. 'miler.,

Crow , Met'n.Mon1. ( John"on ) ,

i'tommey. Mem'rhi . . tmrt23.)cll'sey.' tlmei) , mnamm .

'l'lme conference comitmittee's report on time
anti.clgari'tte bill was lext presented. That
it was objeetionablo to the immajority was upl-

uaremit
-

(frol lie lme time cleric hall ream ! the
first cOlplrted tIme report , Time

hOllu voted
.

to nilCOnCUr by cimiphatic-
majority.

'he house then alljuurcll .
S

"Mcii are butt cmilmhren} of a larger growth
Our appetites mis apt to change as theirs. "

When irydemm wrote tlmlmm lr , Irlee's Cream
; ! Powder hail not maude imoseible tool

10 that appetites always Iwlhuut desire for change. ,

'i'uvtlnro 111Jllh' ,

LINCOLN , Mar-h 25Speciai.Goverzmor( )

Ifolcomb today Ilenell house rolls Nos. 6: '
Inll 201. Nu f3 . by olhb )' ,

at time request of tIme county hoard of Clay
coimmty, luthorlzes county boar4 to use flr-phl

-
general funds , rcnll fund , bridge funlI ,

II Inlrchasln seell grln antI feed
teamns. No. 264.( by Harrison , amends In act
to incorporate cite of time lnt class
a ( , than andtPulalou 25QO 10re

, , antI rllulatng duties ,
powers and ' ,-

ll.1 (, . lelh.f; 11-
.I.I OL . Mareim 25.5eclal( Tel'gram-

.onrncr
. )- 111011 a a hour this

mmtermmoomm( signed Imouse rol No , 525 , the reo-

lef hUh . lprOllrlatnl : .O'O to lmurchmao
feed and' ralmi for I destitimle farmers of
limo ItJte , With time assurance that lie
would! (10 10 iitc lelef cltllnlon had un.l
Fi'veral days' prolnllt action In put-
t

.
! ! Inlo 110101 the Ilchlnery to make limo

IlrllhhlUI bill imitable .- .
Qoll' I xlrl Iry Imperial Chmammmpngne is

ti's , .ur. juke of tim _ irapo naturally for-
wmmted

-
, 1"1 ' hJDUCL i 1113 suricriot-! .

.' , . ' , , . .- 'L-- - - - - - - --

ThEY !PROTEST> VICOROUSLYC-

itizena ot Omaha Express Themselves on

the Ohurchill-Rustofl Bill.

RADICALLY PARTISAN SPIEUL-

Throwln ! Itegnlrmtion ot l'ohlco 11rle Into
time :lltt Odious I''rl ot i'olltie-Vmtmtt

l'resommt :lctimoml 10 Stmmmm,1-lIcmlehi's
.)(III'11 WOll1 lie Cnllll) .

Sunday Time flee pUblsher time ful text
of time Churchl-Husscl bil as I passed the
lmocse. changes contemmmplated In
time polco and fire department and time full
significance of time proposed law were set
forth. miany heavy property owners were ap-
parent) not aware of these pernIcious Pro-'

unt they read Time Sunday lice ,

The points of time Churchl-Husslpolice commission bill are :

1lrst. Time exclusion of time la'or from
all relation to time Police &lepnrttnemit. 'rimis
Rtnb at Mayor Bemis estnblshe8 mi dangerous-
precedent. . Mr Bemis he perpetual
mayor of Omnnhmm , and , any cvermt It IImost iermmlclm.us to iimcitc insuhmordimmatlomm
time lOhice against the chief executvc by-
depriving hint of 1 prcroJltve thll el-sentlal to good the mltn-
tennnee

-
of law und order.S-

ccommd.
.

. Time new conimnieslon composed of
three members ,

.
of which two may belong to

the same plrt ) , and In which these two
mcmnbers mire given ful control of time polee
anti tIre mlelmartulents , 'uvlll inevitably
liartisami board , mtmmd It goes without sn'lng
that time dominant mnajority Is to be tttkemif-
rommi time A. p . A. ranks with a view to
converlll the whole Ilole force into a

would -cuu t'rnn-lzo over the pelmie.-
Third.

.
. Time terms of time commissioners are

so nrrngel ns to confer ulJon Chureimiii and
power to nlJllolnt members of

time commimemiseton not ommly luring Governor
Itoicomimb's termn , but for time Ilst yenr of time
terra of his successor In . In other
wordl , it the next governor Is a republican
Husselllli Churchill are to control appoln-
tIents

-
Oml11 police cOlmlsslon dtmrI-

mmg
-

hil first year olce , alhough timey
may 10t be I'e-elected .

ourth Time new commission bill requIres
time Ire and police clmlefs to he electors.
Ilhough , ns was time case recently , It many

Imperatvel )' necessar for time greater
force to appoint experts

from other states just ns line niwnys been
done In time sele'cton of our school super-
Intelients . lS vehl be understood
hmy otmr huslness men and Insurnce man-
agers

-
that this urovlsion of time bill enacted

lute law will compel time retiremnemit of Chief
Hedel , who has miireatly given ample proof

wIsdom of time presen commission In
sending abroad for a new chief . 1 Is the
consensus of opinIon lint the policy-

'ill have to be pursued In time selection of a
chief of jiohice to avoid I choice (10m
among the contending factions In the present
force

ThEY ALL CONDEMN IT
Yesterday there were mal expressions of

opposition and Indignaton with reference to
the bill upon part property owners and-

iromlnent ciizens :

J. :1 Metcalf-Whlo I have not male a
study , I knul Issalient features. As I understand It ,

alms to take away from time executive head
of tIme state time power ot appointment and
seeks to Invest the appointive power In the
bands of state ofclnls Jointy with time gov-
ernor.

-

. Herein wrong principle , for
you nmlgiit as well elect ! president and talcfrom hIm his rightful bower of choosing his
own officers. Altogether In Its best sense
the fro and police commission of Omaha Is
not a part of time stato. I Is , I consider , bad
loilticim and ought not to laes. Much as 10desire time removal of the fire and police de-
partments

-

from the domain of nolitics , I
believe It can be better accomnpiisimed through
time well established domain of time executive
otco. The governor has rights and whether

republican . democrat or populIst , these
rights should be respecter , for therein Is
good government.

Eucld Martin-The proposed fire and police

bl before time ,legisiature. for disposition
open to considerable adverse criticism .

I always believed that special legislation of
that character enacted for time particular
purpose of gratifying IndivIduals Is always
ball for the community. The people and
taxpayers will be the sufferers. I ama op-
posed to turning over time reins of municipal
government to a secret society of any kind ,

or placIng the people at the mercy of a

polical clique , because I Ielove that the
police simotmld be dlvoreel from poll-

tics.
-

. Under the I think Igood board of fire and polee commissioners
could be appointed. I Ihould regret to see
the efficiency of time fire arid police depar'r
mont crippled In any manner by politics .

hAD TING ALL AROUND.-
Dr.

.

. George L. Miller-I think that It
would be unwise to deprive time governor
ot the power and responsibility of appointing
a board 'of fire and polica commlssloner
I think that mill governments , either state
or municipal , should have I fixed responsi-
bihity In time appointive power and I doot
believe It just to divIde that responsibiiyI-
nto three , and especialy
pt time responsibiity bad appointments-
on time mlnorly time appointing board
who negative , hut who woullnaturally come In for a share of
reaping the whirlwind of public indignation
over appointments that might bo distasteful
to time people of this city. fly all means let
time law remain as It is.

Mayor flemis-Inasmnucii as I ama directly
affected by time bIll It would not bo proper
for mo to express any opinion I may say ,

however , that In so far as the measure con-
templates time removal ot time IJresent chief
of time fire department It receives my un-
qualified condemnation. The commission
wont to a great deal of trouble to get a
satisfactory man for that positon and It Is
now its unanimous [ I could
not halo done better. It seems to that if-

Retioll should bo removed nol the proprety-
owners would rise up In revolt ,

A. I' . Tukey-I imavu not parthcmmlariy In-

terested
-

mmmyeeif In time bill , but as a general
imroiositlomi I should say that time lire and
Police commIssion I proty weli regulated-
at present all It wise to let well
enough . To displace Chief Hedel
woull bo an inexcusable proceeding.

lie Is ono of time best'flro cimlefim In tIme

country anti Oamaha Is In big luck to get hll.'-fo
.

remmmovo hIm nol would be an outrage
ou every mln wimo owns property In this
city.George

M , Tibbs of M. II , Smith & Co.-
I don't know much about tills bill , but time

man who originated time clause whIch pro-
vides

.
for time removal of ChIef[

Hedul ought
to ho imimng low are we learn
anything get some one to teach
the ? Hedol has provo < himself to he a Irt-class . lie has materially Improved
discIpline or tIme department arid every fire
that we have hind since lie las been In com-

manl has booms nipped In . Any lanseriously suggests dIscharging him In
favor of q

idiot
local 1an I, In nmiy opinion , an-

unlSIJlrel
SUSPECTS INSURANCE RING ,

J , B . i'Citchmen-iL wouldn't surprise me It
lome of time Insurance ring were Joining
hianmds wih time A. P. A. , and were back of
time ', The flee editorial etrilmes. time
keynote ot time situatIon , hut ought' to have
Includcd an expose of the lusuranco gang
I timmmt time governor alone should

power to appoint time Hoard of
Fire and Pollee commisioner! and thus
fix I responsibility. I ama against time lIra-
hosed mmieasure as being Inimical to citizens
In general and IlrOIJerty owners In
tar. 1lartcu-

George Darker , hiamiker-Let time mayor
have a voice In time affairs of time city gOI-
'ernment

-
by all nmeimmmmm 'i'imat'mm what we

elect him for I see no fault viIhm time pres"-
ent S ) stoma . Certainly tIme new plan winot chan e time mater for time benefit
Omnha P'OIII l en of mixing tiohlticsm-

mii In this affslm' II awful. We cannot Imope
for an economical timeadminitraton muleIclrcunmstamicos , flI' al I hope for
time business interests Omaha time leslsla-
lure let time later aloue amid let Oms-
hagOr herel to I Ileert! itt least ,

. Hellck-'fhls thing to change the
,iront' IYbteul amid bimould not be
done. Al I cold buslnen IJroposllon It-

posseut's nOlhng attractive. Tlb -
tIling 11 UCcomlJlih nothing of temporal
or pCllanent'alue. . I' caummut understand
wit > a charge fhculr b immade Ilat IIr. bole-
log lt time lS a lualneu mal purely
oUll Lgnorlmig: 11 qUC.tOII poll .

Max Meyer' can Dily foment
: Id . The Itlea that cannot get a good

chIef tOt our POlice or Ire deprtments( out-
zldc ot Omaha with Mlal UI.

. , ,- -- " - '- -

'
acne of his JrUP Is preposterous I am a
member of Firemen's nssocll'
ton and believe I am competent to speak

these maters when I lay that IedelI making a efficient officer.
not the m'tl } ot ( imo proposed b'hl-

.it
.

Is wholI( , sllt of a factional bIckerl-
ug.

.
. result In Omahn's Iljur )'

and Ilrorganlzlton Jmi nil the departments
ofeeted tie propsed chismigo. It is . to
say respect for tImlost 1posllon : ' cimlet executive. 10certainly have ns much nulhorlty
this incIter mth'nhmy other Indh'ldual since h-
oI elected dirQcth)1by the peoplo.

IEQII , .
, AIm ASLEEP .

Curls liartnmap-I doubt Ir time people of
this community realize time immiportance or this
legislation , It they did they would be down
at Llrmcohmm 10.000 strong to oppose it , As a
rule business men are IIc1nel1 to pay no nt-

tClton
-

to legislation , thmat It Is IIcompetent imands amid simply takIng time cou-
mecquemmces

-
, blt II this case thY rio not under-

stand
-

what hieing force tipomi them , lhrolhthis lmmeasmmre. I ) are goiirg undo
what time preslut board' has done anti re-

mOVe
-

tIme chief of time fire thepartnment they
will regret It . Our Ore chief Is second to
none In time Unied States and ether post-
tons are OIJ(1 ll . I they go to tlnmker-
Ilg witim tIme ofce lie wi mmatmmrahiy get up
anti leave , Arer what has dommmotmstratetl
in time line o aimlilty since Imo hiss been
here no one cln doubt that that would
bo n immmblie mmilsforttmnc' . Time Collercialclub anti otimer real estate Interests of time city
simouid unite ammt see to It that time lull Is Itleast aniended ns far lS this provision Is
concerned. I also believe that it wtilml lie
a serious nmistnke to remove time mayor froltime board Being the chIef exectmiive officer
ot time ciy It Is essental that lie shmoultl be
famIliar ni tmes time condition nl 1

necessities and police departments ,

which lre tIme most Important fnclors to time

wol being of time cOllunll . him
C.lt. of the hoard and Ime loses sight tIme
worldngs of these two tlepartnmmcmmts . which
lie mmmccc than anyone else he In
close connecton whIm . TIme fire amid pulce-
colml5loners are tIme imeati of a :
arm ) nguinst evld01rs arid it lu not strange:
(that thy: htvo . I do limit Inow or n-

slgle good citizen who hiss snll word
these officials or agaimist tiny of thellacts. Thus change In time law Is largely time

howl of dismissed and disappointed members
of time fire and 1)011cc dopartmmiemmts. So tar
n.M J al Inthlvidtmally conc rned , If this c<m-

unly
.

wants time pohlco to go back Into
' again , I hunk the ) are on time right

road to do I, hut If tlie3 do they vill live
to regret It. When I was empowered to go
east to select a fire chief I fully realzed time
respommsibiilty that t Is3umell. hitch
brought back a man who had rmroveml a
faiimmre I would nearly have been tarred arl
feathered , hut since I secured I man wlmo
has iroveih to be secomul to mme chief Infretime Uimltech States I ann prouder thaI act.
than of anythIng else that I have lone In
time eight years duing which I have becn a
me.mibem'. of time .

WORST SORT OF nSTAKE.
. Henry lIolhmm-I thlnl the present regumIa-

tons In regard tr time Ire mind police CO-
IIlsslon

-
are excellent It would be poor

polIcy to try to ch91ge them. To displace I

Chief Redell ould be the worst mlstalee
that this city could possibly macito alll tt
remove the maypr from the hoard wotmid blnncst equni ; p oolisim. I also think time
appointing power sllulr remain II time halllsof time goverimpr a we have found timat In''

thaI way we _ imae' oltahlmed better results
than we possibly could It time appointment
was to be 1do a ' mmmatter of politics.

Colonel il . T. l'ttrIclc-1'resemmt system Is
satsfactory t9. mej I favor here ru'e and
tlls law does not answer time pur-

. I favor 'tle; maier as at ireser.t.
J. H. Ewaqs-Lpt thi mayor have mlN-ccntrol. . I opI.ose dimytiming that tenl. to mix

imiltics up city's fire police.
That Is time yosE tle

, can be apprelmemidod-
amid Is to be Cearel at all tunics.

Colonel , i President Natonal flank
of Commerce41 think tIme hal to

from lhlsfnew acimenmo of certain faclcns.Things arc prlgtc ln weB Priough
present ) . . hat chlnges ar necessary
can be madl without trying a new plan
We can hut lose by trying to adopt time
theories of every municipal reformer As a
business proposItion this proposed Ilw"ls b5d , '

very bad.
Joseph flarker-Ratlmer than take time

present atmthority train the mayor lie should
be made more responsible I he Is en-
titied to the votes and cODOlenco of time
Omaha people who elected , Is cer-
tainly

-
competent to have I voice In _ tho'

police and Ore department's affairs and any
effort on the part of the legislature to de-

prive
-

him of this wIlt be bad Let the
present law alone Politics shoull cortlnly
not be made too prominent . re-
publican . populist or whatnot , let time mayor
under all circumstances be In fact , as In
theory , time head of the cIty affairs. If the
legislature Insists upon a change It shoulI bo
In favor of placing more Power In the chief
executive's imarmds.

E. S. flrancim-I am not In favor of time
bIll. I think that time Idea that we should
not g outside of this city to fill such posi-
tions

-

al eimicf of the fire department and
superintendent of schools Is erroneous To
remove Chief Hedel would be very veer busl-
ness colby.-

C. V. alagher-l Is sImply a piece of-

holitlcal Iple . Time new polce com-
mission

-
as prepare . would the

A. I' . A. full control or theclt) That "able ,

patrIotic amid moral" aggregaton of reformers
arms back ot time lull Is why their
henchmen In time legIslature are afraid to-

fix a date of adjommrnmnemit. They know that
Governor liolconib Is too much of a gentle.
man shot to veto it , and they are Imply
waiting to attemmipt to pass It and then over-
ride

-
his veto. Their work II too coarse..

" lionesL competition Is comrneimdable. Our
opponents atlumilt that Price's Crclm flaking
Powder was fitly hOlored by gold medals of
time World's and Mlrwlnter talr

o-

1Int of luvtl (: omit''m t ,m.

Time first ot n series of seven concerts
under the auspices ot time usher committee
of time Young' Men's Christan assoelaton
was slven lust even InI before I large .
once. TIme concert was much enjoyeml , antI
It time Itlndlll of excelence of time Ilst one
Is mlintained I It pre.lclon that
thes' cntertalnmentt

.
will IIJldly ' In-

popularity.
Time l3utorius Mamttoliii club played quite

(a prominent purl , oxceutimig In u truly ur-

tlsta
-

WiY :( ontlel'l house
"Standard

cntllell
BeareIl,

"
-

1 beautful
, Lovely ''hought" by anti

"Time by Sousa MIls
Ella Day , I clpculonlst , recited
Aux by Jere , Ihelis' '

,Ind " Ialens" hail , '1he latter
Jlece requires constlerble drmatc ahlty
to recite It , ,lt JI Iquite equal to time task. . . . n. Cope-
land's deep bUIl volco ..ld ample

" justce to
theludley Poole's' mfnllcent Bong

IhIoomn. : was also time re-
cipientI.lndenl dfltlptiitiC) npplatmse for hit rca-

dltion
-

ot "Timo .{rtree Ilorstemnen" by , C.
.Stearns I'i I

Hrlklnr nrI 8"Mr (all 'i Im.'ir I'oilt.
BEI..Alln{ , ( , ,.'a"'h 21-'l'hme men re-

tumed

.
't'eiay at time Pulney gllSf-

worlel all wetjlll for their Imast services
witimout detiu'tIOii tor alleged damagell-
goods. . Time SttIlmtb-M'as Inauglrtell because
of dedtmctiofls for any coodl hy the
jobbers cit tul"r! ' .

(1huer 8mimup-

e.Ontohalf

.

cupful lar4 , one-belt cupful butter ,

one large cupful brown sugar , one cupful
water , one timbleepOonfUl Royal Extract Gin-

ger
-

, one teaspoonful eacim Royal Extract .
amid Cloves. omme quart hour. ammo amm-

donelmabf tessimoommfUl4 itoyal llakiog Powder.
hub to a tmmioothm bmate time lard , liutier and
sugar ; then ruth ) it Into time flour amid l'owder
silted together, MIx Into a 11mm dough with

the flour amiml extracts. Itoh out time dougim

thin onm a floured bonn ) , cut cut with a round
biscutt cutt3r , imnid bake cam greased imami iii-

a hot imteady oyit etgimt tubules.
vs ii .'a it cml.

One imhist dour , clx ccga. one salt.-

pcppful
.

salt , one teaci , ommful Boyaif-

lakitmg Powdef and ummilk t muake a thin
bsttar. Add the baking powder to the flour ,

(U)
IAIA.FREMONT lTOR

LINE

Business Mon anti Tanners Ditcuss the
Project in Oonventon nt Bonnington.

ALL WERE IN FAVOR or TiE SCHEME

( holy :lnor OhJrrlol!1llsrl Iii tIme Irbltc
liter thin l'hmmmm-Vrc'mmmnmmt Mrn :1"III'lnly

Emit iuumlmmstlc-Commmmimlttm'o of 'cl
emu Orlnll1llol Xll"-

t.l

.

NNINGTON , Neb , March 25.Speciai(
Telegramn.-If) enl1slasm ho an evidence ,

time Omahal romont trmla )' Is already IS'
cured , Time conventon here today Is at-
tended h) n representative bol )' or
busIness len and farmers front Douglas ,

Dodge anll Vm'asiiimigtumm countes , who are
more or less interested In the scheme of
imlaclmig bmahl all romont amid thd titterv-
enminmg

-

terrier )' In closer commmmnunlcatlomi . Time
assemblage was calell to order by P. B-

.Ibbarll
.

amid the object of time meetng briefly
stated . after which permalent organization
was perfecte1 imy electing Colonel Pral of
Omaha amid 1) . W' , Canon of mldlorl chal-
rIln

-
amid secretary respeetvel )' . As the

tlnner hour hall about arrIved a few do-
suitor )' remarles were mmmada by a few Doug-
las county antI I'relont representatives , and
before adjourning for Ilnner SUIJcrlntcndent
Cone of the Benson street railway line real
nit esthimmmtte of oxponllures necessary to
construct time . Time estl-
mate conteniplatos an overhead trolley
systemmi anti Is time maximum :

Hils , 12 iuntls lt f2S her tomi. .117011

. 2IOQ . nt : <CltH elci . ... 873-
Comimitructiomi .. . .. . .... ... 40th
Spikes anl bolts... .. ..... . . fit)

Trolley wire . .... ........-$. :GO fOSI
Poles . .. . . . ..... ....... GI
Hangers nnt cross wire...... 100

Constructon .... . ... ..... 10 S2i

Cost per mil . . ..... ........ . . .$ 3Ph3!

Cost for )' mmmlhes .... ...... 117,310
Power imotise lt renter of Ile .... 6,000
Power house at Fremolt ...... .. 2.000

Total cost .. ... ...........$125,310

SANGUINE OSUCC SS.-

P.
.

. II. ihibbard , as Is vell , Is an en-
thusIast

-
on time questIon of motor

, but hil declaration that (lho
sehemo was feasible , raoticable amid as lureof eonsunmrnatlomm as time appearance ots time
assessor was accepted ns gosllel , ant afer he-

hl: opeld time subject up time

Ilrcusslon lEamo general. Fremont was
large delegation of business

mum . amid for their benmeflt Mr. Ilibbard the-

ciarcul
-

that Fremout was destined to be time
diverging point of I vast elrctrlcnl 8)stemthat sooner or later would cross and reclossthe state.

Ross I. . Hammond , editor or time Trlbtmmme
F'remmmommt . was unc"rtlin about time cost of
eonstrmmctbon , nnd light was shed al time sub-
ject by Chairman Pratt others.-

P.
.

. Ialen , a member ant the flrmn of Rich-
arms & Co. . real estate , Fremont ,

slatel that the people of Fremont are al-
lays awake anti 'ill do imercmmleamm work In
aid of any enterprise that will help their
town. lie was lmresemmt at time ummeetimig emu In-
'RatIon and had not glvcn time matter tnderdiscussion much thought ; lie canto to learn ,

but thought In time event of time proposed
hue being constructed as contemplated it
would have a tendency to cut up time farina-
along the route Into smaler holdings , and
fancies that the Inaugurton of cheap fares
on time railroads al wel the tramway ,

would ho detrimental time retail business
men of his clt . However , aside from timat .

Mr. Hansen peers Into time future and leegreat things In store for remont In
way of manufacturing estnblshments. In
passing Mr. Hansen calej tIme

Fremont Canal and ' comimpany's project.
Ex-County Commissioner Whlllammi R.

Turner ot Elk City Is not an electricIan , but
made a brief , poInted lalt on time lubJect .
lie Is heartily In favor time scheme amid
will favor It by word and deed.

When O. A. Wolcoot of Elk City heard of
the project lam hale It with Joy , and after
talking with all farmers In his locality
he found only two who were not In favor of
time scheme emmthuslastically. Mr. Wolcoot Is
ot time opinion that lie has lost a great share
of hIs me by living toe far distant from raIl-
road

-
comumunication . lie Is also of time opin-

Ion that the Onoaiia-Fremnomit tramway Is of
tar more Importance to time agricultural dis-
tricts

.
of Douglas county lint thOmlha -

Plate river canal. Mr. Wolcoot says lie Is
anything but a capItalist , but Is not so poor
but what lie call and will aid time enterprise

t called on. -

FREMONT CAN LOSE NOTHING.
Mr. Hammond of Fremont Is convinced

that his town would bo benefited along cer-
tain

-
lines. and . on time other hand , otimer hues ,

particularly . hl retai and smal dealers ,
would surer a trade people
beeamo that they could buy as
cheaply at homo al abroall. FolowIng time

trend of Mr. hlmmnseim's , . .
mend decllrel that remont stands to lose
nothing long runt should the project
nmaterlaiize , In that event lie , too , saw a
bright future for his mmmmtive heth as a man-
ufacttmrlmmg center and opined that remont
woul be time Lowell of Nebraska

. . Keene , president ot time Fremont Na-
tonal bank , thought time feasibIlity of the en-

would ho determimimmed largely by time
expense of commstruetlomm and operating time
line. Ho doesn't see how time business men
of Frenmuont , large or small , will lose nny-
timing should time line bo constrncte. arid he-

III on record al favorIng thl8 any otlmer
schema that will benefit remont and her
tributary territory ,

F. Id . Cooper , representng time Mount Hope
Cemmmctery , , put his
shoulder to time wheel amid ecu the asaociatiomm-
lie was a member of was very much Pleased
at time l'rosptcts of an electric road passin
thick' grotmiids amid they cant ho relIed UpOIto give time enterprIse liberal bacldng.

C. E . Campbell , farmer , Fowler , owns real
estate along time propocd route and will be
found at home when time commitee calls his

.way.n.
. C. Darnc farmer , Pewter. hu thought

the mater over and vlhl give I his Immdlvldmmal

lllport. lie Is ot the opimilon that time vest
one-thIrd of Douglas county , should tIme line
be built , would .end five imereons to remont
where they now send ono

Giorgo W. Gelston , EIIc City , In the hal-
con daYI drove stage over time proposed route
of time trllla )' and drellcll at that
tlmmmo that today Ime woull Io lere dlsQusslng
tIme

Ilueston ot buid : lne along
theali . However , during pasl
few earl lie line frequently propheied that
Omaha and I.'remont woulll bo connected hy
an electric roami. le , too will assist In bring-
Ing

-
the mater to head ,

Peter , imaimleer , Is interested In time
m'eh1are ot ilemmrmlngtomm Ind did riot care to io;Into details ummtil later on-

.Wison
.

Iteyrmold , ca iml tal let , Iremonl I ,
hard to get time Fremont delegatIon

alt the right track , and wal very well
plasclt with time result of time meeting , Mr.
Reynolds says I'rmont Ins nothing to fear

S.

beat the whites mmmd yolks of egg separately ,

add tIme yelles , salt , two cupfuls nmllk; , timeum

the whites maid time flour alternately witim-

mmillk , uimtii time batter is of right coimsisteuucy.

Run onto taspoomiful of lord over time bottom

of a lmot fryimmg Pan , lour In a large ladleflml-

of batter , anti fry quickly , 11011 pancake up
like a simeet of Imaltor. lay uponm hot dish ,

hut in inure lard arid fry mutmothier pancake ,

Keep hot over bulling seater. Send one-
halt dozen to table at a ( into. Serve with
sauce , jelly or preserves.J-

imhiy

.

, Cake.
heat three eggs treli , whites and yolks

separately ; take a cupful of tine white
and beat In seell with yolk. . anal cupful sifted
flour stirred in gently ; timen stir In time

ivimites , a little at a time , teaspoonful iloyal
flaking Powder , and one milk ;

at Omnaima's hlnlls and when time Fremonl-
Omnhl tramway ) Is In operation the line
rrol Omahl to remont b built tip

magnIficent summer resldelces anti imic
' rou nlls-

.Wilam
.

Aimmswortim farmer , stock raiser ,
, wIll lend his assistance to the en-

terprise
-

ba9ls.
imrovldlmmg It Is IJl on time proper

COMMiTTEEI ON ORG.NlZATiON ,
llpnn umiotion of Jmmdge hiradie )' of Onmalma-

tlmo chair s'as instructed to mmlmpelnmt a coin-
mittee

-
of ten on organization , immsiructlomtm ,

statistIcs , facts , etc. , J. ii , Pratt to ho dude-
mann of time comimmitlttee , Folowimmg is limo cent-
hub tee as naumieil by time cimalrmummim : J. Ii.
Pratt , cimmuirnimami ; a. M , Cooper , L. 11 , Brad.
hey , Omimahma : F , Ii. illbimarth , frvinnton ; U-

.leleton
.

( , 'V. It. Ttmrumer , Elk CIty ; C. E ,

Camumpbehi , Pan her'iltoum; Reynolds , F.
Meyer , J , F. ilansen , Fremnommt ,

Time mmmeetlmig adjoumrned , subject to time call
of time ciiairmnan of time and mueammsm comim-

mmiittee.
-

. lumo notice will be given of time iliac
timid place of time mmcxt conventIon , when it Is
time intemmtion of time prommuoiers of time cutter-
.oriso

.
to have eonmmctimimig tammgible to offer

ihoso immterestei ,

Antong those Present train a tilstancc were :

iteymmeiuhs , Fred Meyers. L. A. Kecime ,

E. Cl. iiraugim , Frank Brown , Ross l. llamm-
mfliOflil

-
, .1' . 1. hlansemi , ii. D. ilehhm'y , Fremoimt ;

J. 11. Pratt , Judge iiradley , George M.
Cooper , A. 1. Grover , Eu Cone. Omitahma : P.-

Ii.
.

. I Ilimbarti , Itobert Twatidel , lrvlngton : 0. A.
VohcootV. . ii. Turner , George B. Pimlillims ,

Froth Moumitoum , a. Vt' , CloIster , George Irexei-
v.

,

. 1. Sonters'ihllam dray , Elk CIiy ;
Charles Scimleip , J. Il. Early , Clark ,
Rileimormi ; C. E. Camimplmeil , Sammmmmcl Vnmm Syoc ,
It , C , homes , 'iliiamn Cmmrtls , Fowler ,

i'IthOhI't"S l'fl %' INSUIItNUII 1511,1 , ,

Fruttmmremi of time Sli'mmstmre l'asspi, by tIme
i'emmmito 1sterlay.

LINCOLN , Marcim 25.Special.W'rlgimt'slns-
urammce

( )

bill was read for time timird thumie antI
Passed by a'oto of ID to 8 in the senmate-

timlu afterimoon , TIme hI'OPOSC'tl) law Is very
lengtiiy aniti somnewimat

, comnpilcateil , As a-

macre mnatter of cotmreo it provides for time mm-

iiiohumtmiicmtt

-

of more clerks and for muore sal-
aches to tii Pay u-oil. Under its Provlsiomma
thin of public accoimumes is requiremi to-
appoimmt ant Immmumrance deptit )', who Is to have
Immmnmmedlate charge of all immstmrammce mnatters ,

subject to time ( IirCctiOmm of time emumiltor. Time
atmmlitor mummy also appoimut an nssistaumt to time

insurance deptmiy. Time nmssistmmnmt mmmtmst be
capable of oxammsimmlmmg irmsurammce comulmammies
and estimating tlmeir liabIlities mis rcqmmlrctl by
the bars of time state. 'rIme imusimrammce deputy
is emititleti to a salary of $2,000 per amimmummu
amid tli assistamit $1,500 , lit amIjitloim time
assistammt immsuranco deputy Is entitled to fees
for exaniinummg Insurance comimpanles amid fees
for actuarial work that lie mummy do for immsu-
ramce

-
: commipammics. The state , however , is miot

held liable for time salaries of time two oiilcers ,
as limo law provides ( lint tue salaries , to-
getimer

-
with all other expenses of time imisu-

rance
-

(lepartmmmcnt , shall bo hiaiti out of time fees
received from immstmrammco comnpammies.

'rue icadimig feature of the bill Is tIme one
contained In time mmcxl to time last section ,
wimlcim ProPoses a radical cimammgms in time
imiethiotis of taxIng immsimrammco comimpammies. Time
orovisemi is as follows :

Sec. 54. 'runt sectiomi 3S of chapter lxxvil ,of time Compiled Statutes cf 1813 , hmcing seet-
iomi

-
3031 of time Coimsohitlated Statutes of189:1: , be nmnOmmded to reatt as folloa's : E.ucimand evem'y Iimsumriimmce cenupammy tmmimmstctimmg:

bimsiness in this state , except comnpammies oh-
.giummizech

.-
tinder time laws of this state , shallbe taxed tmpomm time excess of proni-

tiummmm
-

receIver ! over time losses amidordinary expemmees iumctmrn'cdVitliimi time
State dtmrimmg time year previous It)
time year listing Iii time county t'here time
agemit comitiuicts thi busIness iwoperl ) ' pro-
Portiomseti

-
ii )' tiio cOiiihjmmy: itt time Sante rateother persommal property Is taxed , amid timeagemit shah remitter the list and be person-ally -

liable- for time tax ; ammd if ime refusesto renitler time list , or to make affidavit thattime sonic is commeet , time ammmoummt may be as-
sessed

-
according to time beat knowledge cuimil

dIscretion of the assessor ; provideti , that if
time total tax levied upon amiy connpamm3iii
the m.everal countIes of time state , as hereinProvided , simimli not anioumit. to the sumim ofl uer cent of all the gross premuhummima re-
ceiveti

-
by stick conilmany from residents or

Persons living Iii time state of NebraskadurIng time year next preceding the ilrstday of Jammuary of cacti year , therm said
comlmiany) shall pa to time auditor of ptiblId-
accotmnts dimrimmg time said mommtim of Jtn-nary iii cccii yeiir a. sum to be detormhnmem )
by said auditor equal to time dhlTeremmee be-
tween

-
the amount or anmotirits so levied

anti saId 1 per cent of its gross lwemniumns.
Insurance commipanies simahi lie subject to no
other tax , fees or licenses umnder th laws
of timis state , except taxes on real estate
amid time fees inmposed by section 32 of aimact regulating insurance compammies , PassedFebruary 25 , ISDI , cmiii sectiomis is and 20 of
timis act.-

Amiothmer
.

important feature is time one re-
qulrimig

-
all life insurance companies to issue

paitl.up policies in certainm cases , time sctiotm
being as following statemi :

Sec. 45. At any time after three or more
full anmimial in'erniums imavi' been paid , timelegal imolder of any ordinary lIfe or endow-abut pohicy of life Insurammee amy demand
of time counpammy issutmig time same a paid-imp
imoilcy, lwovltled said demand is made lmc-
fore time tiefrtuht mm haymnent of any vm'c-
mnium

-
or witimin three mouths thereafter ,

amid time comnamnmy shmhl: Issue its paid-imp
policy , which , 1mm case of mimi ordinary life
solicy , simalh be for such aim aumloummmt as ( lienet value of time original policy at time age

antI date of laiute , cointmimetl( as meqmmlred by
timis net , after thetlumcthmmg nIh immdeitedmmesmt
ohm accommnt of time polIcy , will lmurchnse ai-
a.. singie premaiumn upomm the table of rates
of time company : and in case of a himatteti
payment life pulley , or of mu continued may-
mont entdownment polIcy , im'able Itt a cer-
lain timam. , or 'at ticath , it shall be (or aim
amount bourimmg smmclm proportion to time
amount of the original policy as time numnn-
her of complete animal nrcmlunms actually
haiti shall bear to time mmmimber of mulch run-
ntmnl

-
premmihmnns stipulated by time policy to-

I be juii.
When time bill was on its fimmal imassage Sen.-

I

.
I ator Caidwell , one of Its oppomiemmts , mmmado a-

iengtimy statement iii explanation of imis vote.
lie satul that section 7 of the bill gave to time
audItor arm autocratic power not warranted by
lass' . lie clalmneti timat time bIll was uuicummeti-
.tmmIonai

.
( , almd for time two objections stated ho-

'voted im-
o.fleforo

.

a majority could be securemi it bec-

amimo
-

necessary for a call of time house , Time
cahi brougimt In a few of time absentees , mmmiii

time call tt'as raised after time doors Imati becim
Closed but a few momnemits ,

A cyclone of applause greets the gooui work
tlomm by Br , Price's Ihimleing Powder , Inferior
Powders are imowimere ,

Vrrrmunmt fmr toitih'r's Arrest ,

henry Moon-c , a colored soldier from Fom't
hioiilni'on , was imrremitcti last milgimt on hi-
mfornmatioim

-
received ( rent Crawfom'uI , Time Iii-

(urination was smut definite , Inut Moore rimmlmn-
eIt is ems iiccotmnt of a bIll w'imlelm mnencimiun-
tof Cruwfom' Is iii temmiimting to collect , I Ic
mttifletl timrmt I hIs vmms time mecomiti ttmnm. lie immis
been ariesterl two days (or time caine of.-
feumse.

.
. Moore hums eh'vei1 thirty year's 1mm

time regumhmtr imm'nmy of time iimtitvtl litiutes iind
.uH just retmnmtll': m'ctireui , amid Itt on imlum vny

to'usimImmgtun , 1) , C , lie trill b celeetsed
t im Is mnomim I g thu OCIt time nhiicer a rmives iii
tlmmme to mmmake Imh commmplaimmt good ,

Uiu hu'rsl I y trimsioii r.retum res ,

l'rnf , Tiionimtmm If , Melhrldu of time Uni.-
vemsity

.
of Iowa resumnetl hIs lectured beforet-

ime UniversIty Extc'mtslon ciatter Inst even-
log , lie will lecture tutu muftermmnoum at tIme
'Vt'umnanm' club roomns at 4 () 'c'ioclc , hits talk
svlil ho oil ' ' lcrobt'h' ' numirl w' I I I lits I I bus Ima I
I ))' time ntmmgmmltylmmg of ge'numhmmt ,' rmml'rubss ,

Prof. 'mtchlrltle lettmreml bc'omtm arm atmulit'mmi-
out 1,000 PeoPle at luvcmiport , , , immst veek.

= - ------ - - -_
Ififll the ROYAL BAKING POWIER supci-ior to all the others in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.
WALTER HAINES , M. D.

-
I Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.

Cm.-

mmammtOlm

-
a

sugar

tablespoonful

auditor

Pour it Into three jelly calce Imlates anti bake
( remit live to ten mmtlntiteu in a tveII imeateil
oven ; wimemi cold sprmtauh whim currant jelly ,
imiace eacim layer cit top of tlw other , end
sift Imowdvretl e.ugumr omm tOll.- 5-

ilotig Si Is ,

One.imaif cupful butter , one cupful sugar ,
one mimmil etme-imait immnitit flour , orme auth ommc'iia-
lfteaepoonfuis Itoyal Ihaicimig l'osvder , cue egg ,
one amid one-half cupfuls nilik , one teemspoomm-

.ful
.

loyai Extract Nulthmieg. Rub tim butter
sumgar , and egg togetimer rimsootlm. Shftim lIme

flour arid Imowder togetimer , amid it to time hut-
.ter

.
, time mIlk. ole. Mix immto a scft tiuuglm ;

troll flour time board , roil out thio dough t-

cuehalf Immeha 1mm tiiichmimess , cut out yitim
large biscuit cutter , iummd fry to a hgiit hr 'wmi1-

mm ilenil of lard mmma'ie' Imot for time pUrlso'o ,
Serve ss'itbm slfteel sugar over ilmeut ,

Now Is the Time
To lake ii good blooti pllrlfier , alid the
i)1'St iilttotl lmuclilel' is lItOl'i4( Sni'snpnrih.-
iii

.

, if yell feel tli'etl anti worn , run tloviii-
iimtl ticimilllatetl , It Is beentiso youo blood
unit beCOimlo IiImlSVerl8fl'(1 iiiiti llt5html't ,

Ilooti's Sutrsmtpiiiihlit s'ilI do yet good ,

It giveg

Rich Red Blood
utiitl Itt'h've , ht1'hlImIl anti bodily Stt'eltgtis.
I t 'lll tk'stt'oy time gerlus of tBmeeiuse
drIve all limmilIOiIt'4( froimi ( lit' hilottil anti
lmitiltl yq lilt LP8I1 ,%' to umicet Ihit' clmiiuge
tot'itt'Immer 't'n tImer vlhmniht.( dilhlgt't'.t'
tt'inl to tltlu hmthhtt'L' ttOititil reiitoinbei
that ;

Hood's Sariapari11a,

Is the Only
Ti'ne Blood Purifier.l'ro-

titlitt'ittly
.

lii the htltbllc eye today ,

I t etht'es W'iI'Ii till tither hh'elarnhloimti-
mittl

) )

ht'Cut(1'iitlthhi4) fitli , him.' stire to gel
I lootl'mo nail 01113' IItmoti'14 iiit'stialillmL: )

1Tjjj; emmett ithi liver iiiq , bIll.
)iutusmmtss4lmt'tt-

tlmmeime.qTHEOIIEAT

,

.
,

c' . - c

;
tr'-

r .t'F
.

'
-

.r
'I,

This extraorihimumtry fleimmycumator is tIme moms
tcoimtheri'mmi di'.eorery 01 tub age , It line been
entlorseil by limo lcmtthiiipt Cicathile maca ofl'umopf

: .mmd America ,

flumdymsn i
. , . ; ummeiy vugo ,

. limbhe. ia, - Iiimilnrt itop , i'
,,

.
. rcnatirt-

nessLI
ofilto

. . in 20 days ,

- Cures

usromsa I4OP ArlEne

( bastlpatinmi lizzimioss i'mmiilmmg Semmiationim ,
Nervomma Twl'tcim.mmg of time "yesaatl ouimer pants.
Strengthens , hmmvigorates tumid tones th.o entizos-
1'stouti. . lttmttyamm cures Debihity , Ncrvousmmess ,
Iunls.stoums , chiLi iievelops ntmtl restores wemil-
eorgans. . l'autme in ( hut back , ho'aes by duty os-
tmighmtnrom'loppcd quuckly , Ov'r 2,001) itrivato
cuidorscnmcmmts-

.i'icmmmatturcnesomemums
.

impotency 1mm thu first
rtege. It is a eyrnpiontofcemiiialweakncssammdba-
rremutsess. . it camu be stopped in 20 days by limo .
use of hIum&ivmsum.

Time umcw tiirovcry vrmado by thmo spccmat-
Ist oftiiooitl famous lltmmlsomi ii5dica1 jimsti-
.trite.

.
. it is the itioumges vitalizer ommade. It is-

'ery poiverfuil , but harmless. Sold for hil.O0 a-

naCmigoor uS packages lot 5.U0 ( plain Ecaleti-
tioxesl , Wi itten pimarmmntcc given for eStee , if
you buy six Ixixes ,uimi are not emutirely cured ,
tix intmro will ito sent to semi free of all charges.

Send for circuhars aunt testImonials. Address

HIJEJSON 1EDIC [ INSTITUTE ,
1032 MARXET ST. ,

5.8A1' FRANCISCO , CALIFOR-

NIA.i

.

CiiSEARLES

's & SEARLES '

( I
. Chrouic- ,

' ' - 4

;
Ncrvolls ,

,,
. . ,' ' ,

'
, Private

' "
'

" llsciss.)

'itiitT1IiNT BY MAiL. Commsultmition Ircm-

Wo cure Catarrh , all cliseasos of tht
Nose , Throat , Ghost , 2tomacli , Liver
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male Weaknessoa , Lost Manhood , aw
ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN

MEN AR VIcrmMS TO N1RVOU-
iIebuiity or FxhmaUston , Wasting lii-

voituntntry Loscos , with larIy 1ec.ty in )'oumb
nutS middle nge.i ; iacg of vimmi , vigor ninth yetiit
emmett promtiatureiy In npmoachmhmtg aid age. At-

'ieid reaiiiiy to our new treatment for loss u-

vimal power. Call or eddies witim staomp to
."lreulrmru , , treO book anti receiptS-

.Di
.

, Searles aud Searli3 1410
'Jiumalimi

Pmsrmmau-
Nol

DUPP'S"S
PURE MALT WIUSKEY.

All Driig-

git.Vijjoii
.

Easily , OulcMy , Permanently Restored ,

, VcmuIcnea , Nervousimesa. Dohilhlty , and all time tmala-
of evils front curly errors or
later excesses the results of-
overuvork Iee m.uoss s'orry5

etc. Fullati'c'igtim , dcviii.O-
lmiuioimtmcmui

.
tougIt cmi to-

j

leverytlrrimmi until ort1omi-

1

of the bc'.h' . blimipie , mist.
' ural mtmm.'liioilmt.

j I ate Iiiiprocmnemit (4ecU,
Failimrem lfmmltosmj'iiie. ;f,00u( ieort nets. lirmok ,
oiphmnatiouanmti, Imroee mimailmuth ( emuitxi ) tree,

1:1,11: Ptr1Ifl OIL , Buffalo ,

DR. C. GEE W-
Oir- WHO IS HEf

. lie is one of limo mmmo

' . , .* lkiihful of Ciiinemi doer- I hors , becmmtmse of his gre.s-
I. . kmuowledge amid cumes

t'm.r1 having been tight ycan
In the unmodheal college o

:- -- China hue urmierstanils tim

V;g -i imiiniedtat 01-110mm tiC
C t mrnmmethi's , tVitii fouri'.t" tt'n years of pm'acticu ant:

_ river four ytats at thai
I tin.' In Ommia tie its s ci mis
hirim iiptiitttioui batitec-

II hey tiiotmsnnds at leech.-

l.

.

. . ' , . monihmtlii iii eurimmg iovmii. , 'ChIAltAc'FJi1 of tIhseas-
c'ChIn.Nic; , Ott oTilifittvIHi : . ir, U-

Ueo We gunireators a Cumo In emery case or liii-
mnoaey sviii Li rettmmmdetl , ("onsuitatlna tree. 5en-
a twm.cent shflnmp (or hook and tiUVimtion lilanics-
.Dl

.
,. C. GooWo , . .IIIINltitl , it. Omimuibmi , Nab

.- , -

,
St en4 ISiS nr'm'eirua, l'rencii-
ftenne.i CAL1'IlO rr., ', imiI a1

. cu.mrumnulru that IJ4.Timo will
win , ' Inieutrera, ,' 1miialuum. ,. [ -1 _

1 JlY ' . . , . , . . . . % '

, and ItI''mtJLtl i.o.t S'Jzur.
4 - ( n' ii .ind Jay (f .aIsj1d,

Am1i. , VO FOit. . co. ,
. him , 4eIrI $ ', Atct , ( ieileIL , 'iho,

* - - -
AIU ° tI1N'P ,_ _

'S' oiiiglit.
1'onc3(1ay( ,

1ice's Pcer1cH-
Th

night '
Icce25

Date

UI )
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